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Résumé en
anglais
The planktonic foraminiferal record of core MD99-2346 (Gulf of Lion) shows a
decrease of sea surface temperature (SST) at the time of Heinrich event H2
(24–23.5 cal kyr BP), Younger Dryas and during the early to middle Holocene. These
events were associated with a decrease of surface water salinity. The salinity
lowering events were similar and synchronous to those recorded in the North
Atlantic Ocean during H1, H2 and the Younger Dryas. They can be explained by a
decrease in the salinity of the Atlantic surface water entering the Mediterranean
through the Strait of Gibraltar. This result indicates that the Mediterranean Sea
remained a concentration basin and that its freshwater budget was not significantly
different from the modern conditions at the time of these low salinity events.Higher
abundances of the benthic foraminifer Cibicidoides pachydermus at the time of
Heinrich events (H2 and H1) may result from a seasonal, and more pulsed supply of
labile organic matter. A high abundance of intermediate and deep infaunal taxa
(Globobulimina spp.) during the warm Bölling/Alleröd period is interpreted as a
result of an increased lateral advection of organic matter to the deeper environments
of the Gulf of Lion. Surface water productivity, as reflected by the organic flux to the
benthic ecosystem, reaches a maximum during the cold Younger Dryas period. It is
possible that cold conditions at the time of the Younger Dryas have allowed an
enhanced vertical mixing and deep-water cascading in the Gulf of Lion. This may
have resulted in an increase of primary and export production. This putative
intensification of deep-water cascading would have occurred after the sustained rise
of the global sea-level from 16 to 12.5 cal kyr BP. The deglacial sea-level rise may
also have played an important role in favouring the downslope movement of dense
shelf water enriched in organic matter originating from the early Rhône delta
complex. The conditions during the Holocene were characterized by a low surface
productivity and oligotrophic environment similar to the modern situation.
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